HAPPY NEW YEAR
Year of the Pig
YEAR OF THE PIG
UNCUT PRESS SHEET

Pigsy has been banished from heaven. Will you give him a home?

Still available
Limited quantities of these Lunar New Year uncut press sheets remain. Add to your collection today. All other years are sold out.

$30
2017 – Year of the Dog
404069149

$30
2015 – Year of the Ram
403970149

$29.95
2014 – Year of the Horse
403908149

Limited quantities

$31.80
2016 – Year of the Monkey
404102149

From Canada or the U.S.
visit your local post office

1-800-565-4362
902-863-6550

canadapost.ca/pig
6 From Far and Wide
This scenic series continues with nine more examples of Canada’s breathtaking beauty.

13 Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth II
The Queen of Canada graces this stately, traditional definitive stamp.

14 Year of the Pig
Canada Post celebrates the Lunar New Year with Year of the Pig stamps.

20 Royal Canadian Mint Coins
Browse the variety of collectible coins available for all occasions.

EVENT
January 19-20
Longueuil International Stamp Show
Sandman Hotel
999 rue de Sérigny
Longueuil, Quebec

NEVER MISS A STAMP ISSUE
Create a standing order
Standing orders ensure that you never miss a stamp issue, and they do not incur a shipping fee. Use them to pre-select stamp products from Canada Post’s annual stamp program. Orders are processed and delivered automatically without shipping fees.

To create or modify your standing order, contact Philatelic Customer Service at 1-800-565-4362.
DEAR COLLECTORS

Happy New (Stamp) Year!

We’re always excited about kicking off a new year of stamps – and we hope you’re excited about it, too. This issue of Details launches the 2019 Canadian stamp program with the lunar Year of the Pig, another voyage across Canada with the second set of stamps in our From Far and Wide series and a new royal definitive.

It’s not too late for more New Year’s resolutions. There’s even one that will make collecting a lot easier and more convenient: join our standing order program to guarantee you never miss a single stamp issue. Trust me, there will be some great ones this year.

Speaking of what’s to come, see below for the stamps we’ll feature in the next issue of Details, coming soon to your mailbox and at your local post office.

Happy collecting,

Jim Phillips, Director, Stamp Services

P.S. You’ll find these stamp stories in the next issue of Details:
• Black History: Albert Jackson, January 25
• Gardenia, February 14

NOTICE

Items may not be exactly as shown.

A first day of issue special envelope is another term for an Official First Day Cover (OFDC).

Stamp printing specifications
• Perforations are all 13+ or simulated perforation.
• Tagging is on four sides, unless otherwise indicated.
• Paper is Tullis Russell, unless otherwise indicated.
• Gum type is pressure sensitive, unless otherwise indicated.

Si vous n’avez pas reçu cette publication dans la langue officielle de votre choix, veuillez envoyer un courriel à endetail@postescanada.ca ou remplissez le bon de commande et postez-le à notre adresse :

EN DÉTAIL POSTES CANADA
2701 PROM RIVERSIDE BUREAU N0020
OTTAWA ON K1A 0B1 CANADA
YEAR OF THE PIG
Limited edition framed uncut press sheet

Don’t wallow in the mud – get yours today.

$150
Year of the Pig – Limited edition framed uncut press sheet, signed and numbered
19.5 in. x 31.5 in. / 500 mm x 800 mm
342203

Signed by designer and calligrapher Albert Ng
Signed by designer and illustrator Seung Jai Paek

Only 350 available, framed, signed and numbered

See page 14 for more Year of the Pig products.
With the release of the second issue in the From Far and Wide series, Canada Post once again invites you to take a fantasy trip to some of the most amazing and picturesque places in Canada.

According to stamp designer Stéphane Huot, it’s a privilege to work on a stamp series over an extended period of time. He adds, “The challenge is to establish a design platform that can be repeated, but that can also evolve. In the ‘From Far and Wide’ series, the evolution is the result of the images chosen for the background of the souvenir sheet and a strong and distinctive color scheme that establishes the tone for the series.”

As a definitive issue, From Far and Wide includes stamps denominated with domestic, U.S., international and oversized rates and is available in booklets and coils. Postcards featuring the stamp images are also available, as is a nine-stamp gummed souvenir sheet and souvenir sheet OFDC. Here are the 2019 must-see places:

**Tombstone Territorial Park (Yukon)**

Yukon’s Tombstone Territorial Park was established as the result of the Tr’ondëk Hwëch’in land claim agreement, and the park lies entirely within that First Nation’s traditional territory. The diverse landscape
supports a variety of wildlife, including Dall sheep, caribou, moose, black and grizzly bears, and dozens of bird species.

**Athabasca Falls, Jasper National Park (Alta.) Permanent™ rate**

Athabasca Falls, in Alberta’s Jasper National Park, is one of the most powerful waterfalls in the Canadian Rockies due to the sheer volume of its flow. Fed by the Columbia Icefield, the 23-metre-high falls pour over hard quartzite and cut into the underlying limestone, carving potholes into the canyon below.

**Quttinirpaaq National Park (Nunavut) Permanent™ rate**

Nunavut’s isolated Quttinirpaaq (pronounced “koo-tin-ear-paahk”) National Park is at the top of the world, as its Inuktitut name proclaims. Canada’s most northern national park boasts mountains, ice caps, glaciers, valleys and tundra that are home to muskoxen, Arctic wolves, Arctic hares, ptarmigan and the endangered Peary caribou.

**Mahone Bay (N.S.) Permanent™ rate**

Found on the west shore of Mahone Bay along Nova Scotia’s South Shore, the town of Mahone Bay was originally home to the Mi’kmaq people, which
they called Mushamush. Known for its shipbuilding history, visitors flock there to find three heritage churches that form part of the seaside area’s eye-catching scenery.

**Little Limestone Lake Provincial Park (Man.) Permanent™ rate**

Little Limestone Lake Provincial Park, in north central Manitoba, is the world’s largest and most outstanding example of a marl lake. As the water temperature rises, the calcite separates and forms tiny crystals, which transform the lake from clear to an opaque turquoise or milky blue.

**$9**
Booklet of 10 stamps (domestic)
111238

**$90**
 Coil of 100 stamps (5 Permanent™ designs)
101404

**$4.50**
Strip of 5 stamps
401405118

**$4.50**
Strip of 10 stamps (from large coil of 5,000)
401405119
Not shown

**$9**
Strip of 10 stamps
401404119

Visit your local post office.
Castle Butte, Big Muddy Badlands (Sask.)

single-stamp domestic rate

Castle Butte is a natural structure that was left behind in Saskatchewan’s Big Muddy Badlands after the last ice age. The well-known landmark stands at 60 metres high with a perimeter of half a kilometre.

$52.50
Coil of 50 stamps
401409117

$4.20
Strip of 4 stamps
401409118

$10.50
Strip of 10 stamps
401409119

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Printing process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booklet of 10 stamps</td>
<td>5 x Permanent™ (domestic rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil of 100 stamps</td>
<td>5 x Permanent™ (domestic rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil of 50 stamps</td>
<td>$1.05 (single-stamp domestic rate)</td>
<td>26 mm x 22 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil of 50 stamps</td>
<td>$1.27 (U.S. rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet of 6 stamps</td>
<td>$1.27 (U.S. rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil of 50 stamps</td>
<td>$1.90 (oversized rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet of 6 stamps</td>
<td>$1.90 (oversized rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil of 50 stamps</td>
<td>$2.65 (international rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet of 6 stamps</td>
<td>$2.65 (international rate)</td>
<td>24 mm x 20 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir sheet of 9 stamps ‡</td>
<td>5 x Permanent™, 1 x $1.05, 1 x $1.27, 1 x $1.90, 1 x $2.65</td>
<td>150 mm x 75 mm</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir sheet Official First Day Cover</td>
<td>5 x Permanent™, 1 x $1.05, 1 x $1.27, 1 x $1.90, 1 x $2.65</td>
<td>190 mm x 112 mm</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>Cancellation site: Mahone Bay NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Included in Stamps of Canada January-March 2019 collector’s pack: souvenir sheet, die-cut single stamps from booklets of 6 and coils of 50, die-cut strips of 5 stamps from booklet of 10 and coils of 100 and 5,000.
Smoke Lake, Algonquin Provincial Park (Ont.)

U.S. rate

Algonquin Provincial Park boasts a variety of natural, cultural and recreational features. Over the years, the province’s oldest provincial park has been enlarged eight times. Today, many visitors explore its hilly, rocky terrain, mixed forests and more than 2,000 lakes.
Mingan Archipelago National Park Reserve (Que.) oversized rate
Quebec’s Mingan Archipelago National Park Reserve is home to the largest concentration of ocean-sculpted monoliths in Canada. Following the last ice age, sediment and marine animal remains formed a sea floor of limestone in the St. Lawrence lowland, which was sculpted by continental drift and changing water levels into the Mingan islands and coastline.
Iceberg Alley near Ferryland (N.L.)

International rate

The annual southbound drift of 10,000-year-old icebergs has brought tourist attention to Iceberg Alley—the route that icebergs travel from the coast of Labrador to the southeast shore of Newfoundland. The 1,800-nautical-mile journey down the Labrador Current to the Grand Banks and out into the Atlantic Ocean takes two to three years.

$10.60
Strip of 4 stamps
401408118

$15.90
Booklet of 6 stamps
111241

$132.50
Coil of 50 stamps
401408117

$26.50
Strip of 10 stamps
401408119

$21.20
Postcards (set of 9)
262491* Not shown
* Online and mail order only

$2.65
Postcard (Smoke Lake)
262488

$2.65
Postcard (Mingan Archipelago)
262489

$2.65
Postcard (Iceberg Alley)
262490
Our latest definitive honouring Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II was designed by Steven Slipp, whose work has appeared on more than 20 stamps.

To bring a fresh approach to the latest stamp of Her Majesty, Slipp took an in-depth look at past issues featuring royalty. “It was a real philatelic education, researching and comparing the stamps of our monarchs over more than a century and a half,” he said. “It was also a time-warp for a print nerd like me to see how the techniques and technologies used to create stamps have evolved since the Queen’s coronation in 1953.”

Slipp focused his image research on recent photos to continue the visual narrative of Her Majesty’s reign, deciding on one from 2017. An important factor, he pointed out, was that the photo had to work at the diminutive dimensions of 20 by 24 mm. “I felt we could crop tightly to her face and have the hat brim frame this engaging portrait.”

### Product Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Printing process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booklet of 10 stamps</td>
<td>Permanent™ (domestic rate)</td>
<td>20.25 mm x 23.5 mm</td>
<td>Continuous printing</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official First Day Cover</td>
<td>Permanent™ (domestic rate)</td>
<td>190 mm x 112 mm</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>Cancellation site: Ottawa ON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Design:** Steven Slipp  **Photo:** Chris Jackson | Getty Images  **Printing:** Lowe-Martin

Included in *Stamps of Canada* January-March 2019 collector’s pack: die-cut single stamp from booklet.

Ready to place an order? Our convenient online store is always open.
After one last bark from the Year of the Dog, the Year of the Pig trots into the limelight on February 5, 2019, and squeals to a stop on January 24, 2020. Two stamps – the 11th issue in our 12-year series – celebrate this porcine sign, which also ruled the Chinese zodiac in 2007, 1995, 1983, 1971 and 1959. Those born under it are said to be frank, forthright and trusting.

Albert Ng and Seung Jai Paek, of Albert Ng and Associates, based their designs for the stamps on the story of Zhu Bajie, a colourful character from the 16th-century Chinese novel Journey to the West. A once powerful figure in Heaven, Pigsy – as he became known – was banished for misbehaviour to life on Earth as a human-pig hybrid. The Permanent™ domestic-rate stamp features a proud Pigsy clad in heavenly armour, clutching an enormous nine-toothed muck rake. The international stamp shows him lounging in more modest attire.

As with past years, the pane of 25 stamps and the uncut press sheet are adorned with auspicious messages offering blessings for the New Year. When asked about their significance, Ng said he followed one principal in choosing them: to be meaningful. “Another challenge,” he added, “was to select sayings that were acceptable to both Mandarin- and Cantonese-speaking audiences.”
May our world be filled with blessings.
Always smiling, always happy.
Harmony brings wealth.
Celestial phenomena signal peace and prosperity.

See what's new in-store for you.
$5.15
Transitional souvenir sheet
404103145

$3.65
Souvenir sheet first day of issue special envelope
404102144

$15.90
Booklet of 6 stamps (international)
414103111

$2.65
Souvenir sheet
404102145

$2.65
Postcard (international design)
262493

$2.65
Postcard (domestic design)
262492

This first day of issue special envelope of the souvenir sheet is sold unsealed for the Chinese New Year custom of giving money in a red pouch.

$59.95
Year of the Pig – Framed stamps
15 in. x 14 in. / 390 mm x 350 mm
342201

$88.95
Year of the Pig – Framed souvenir sheet enlargement
12 in. x 26 in. / 305 mm x 660 mm
342202

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Printing process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pane of 25 stamps ‡</td>
<td>Permanent™</td>
<td>32 mm x 32 mm</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>Lithography in 6 colours, embossing, 1 foil stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet of 10 stamps</td>
<td>Permanent™</td>
<td>32 mm x 32 mm</td>
<td>270,000</td>
<td>Lithography in 6 colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet of 6 stamps</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
<td>32 mm x 32 mm</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours, 1 foil stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir sheet ‡</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
<td>40 mm x 140 mm</td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours, embossing, 1 foil stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional souvenir sheet</td>
<td>1 x $2.50, 1</td>
<td>118 mm x 90 mm</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours, embossing, 1 foil stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of 2 stamps ‡</td>
<td>x $2.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncut press sheet of</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
<td>359 mm x 638 mm</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>Lithography in 5 colours, embossing, 1 foil stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 souvenir sheets ‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official First Day Cover</td>
<td>Permanent™</td>
<td>190 mm x 112 mm</td>
<td>21,000</td>
<td>Cancellation site: Markham ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir sheet</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
<td>190 mm x 112 mm</td>
<td>22,000</td>
<td>Cancellation site: Markham ON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design: Albert Ng, O.Ont., and Seung Jai Paek
Illustration: Seung Jai Paek
Calligraphy: Albert Ng, O.Ont.
Printer: Colour Innovations
Gum type: PVA

LUNAR NEW YEAR COINS
Royal Canadian Mint coins sold at Canada Post

The friendly pig frolics among the lucky blossoms, ensconced within the unique scallop edging of our famed annual Lunar Lotus series.

$101\textsuperscript{88}
2019 $15 Pure Silver Coin – Lunar Lotus: Year of the Pig
15,888 coins worldwide
245292 No GST/HST

$41\textsuperscript{88}
2019 $10 Pure Silver Coin – Lunar Year of the Pig
45,888 coins worldwide
245344 No GST/HST

$101\textsuperscript{88}
2019 $15 Pure Silver Coin – Year of the Pig
15,888 coins worldwide
245312 No GST/HST

$828\textsuperscript{88}
2019 $150 Gold Coin – Year of the Pig
1,500 coins worldwide
245283

$188\textsuperscript{88}
2019 $30 Pure Silver Coin – A Hundred Blessings of Good Fortune
3,888 coins worldwide
245311 No GST/HST
STILL AVAILABLE
Lunar New Year and more

Order now at canadapost.ca/shop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404069107</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Pane</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069106</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Corner set</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069121</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – OFDC</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069122</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – UL corner OFDC</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069124</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – LL corner OFDC</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069125</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – LR corner OFDC</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069144</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Souvenir sheet OFDC</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069145</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Souvenir sheet</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404070145</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Transitional souvenir sheet</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404069149</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Uncut press sheet</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414069111</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Booklet of 10 (domestic)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414070111</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Booklet of 6 (international)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342175</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Limited edition framed uncut press sheet, signed and numbered</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342174</td>
<td>Year of the Dog – Framed souvenir sheet enlargement</td>
<td>$88.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030107</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Pane</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030106</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Corner set</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030121</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – OFDC</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030122</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – UL corner OFDC</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030123</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – UR corner OFDC</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030124</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – LL corner OFDC</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030125</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – LR corner OFDC</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030144</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Souvenir sheet OFDC</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404030145</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Souvenir sheet</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404031145</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Transitional souvenir sheet</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414031111</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Booklet of 6 (international)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342135</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Limited edition framed uncut press sheet, signed and numbered</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342134</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster – Framed souvenir sheet enlargement</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404000107</td>
<td>Year of the Monkey – Pane</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404001145</td>
<td>Year of the Monkey – Transitional souvenir sheet</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414001111</td>
<td>Year of the Monkey – Booklet of 6 (international)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341953</td>
<td>Chinatown Gates – Collection</td>
<td>$88.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Lunar New Year products also available.

Ready to place an order? Our convenient online store is always open.
ROYAL CANADIAN MINT COINS
SOLD AT CANADA POST

The first of the 12-coin Celebrating Canadian Fun and Festivities series – your month-by-month exploration of Canada, where life is a four-season adventure.

**$49.95**
2019 $3 Pure Silver Coin – Celebrating Canadian Fun and Festivities: Niagara Falls Winter Lights
4,000 coins worldwide
245377  No GST/HST

**$49.95**
2019 $3 Pure Silver Coin – Celebrating Canadian Fun and Festivities: Dogsledding
4,000 coins worldwide
245403  No GST/HST

**$49.95**
2019 $3 Pure Silver Coin – Celebrating Canadian Fun and Festivities: Maple Syrup Tasting
4,000 coins worldwide
245406  No GST/HST

**$529.95**
2019 $50 Pure Silver Coin – Symbolic Canada
750 coins worldwide
245382  No GST/HST

**$114.95**
2019 $25 Pure Silver Piedfort – Timeless Icons: Loon
7,000 coins worldwide
245374  No GST/HST
The stars align in this 12-coin *Zodiac Series* that takes you on a celestial-themed journey. Each 99.99% pure silver coin features a ring of 20 Swarovski® crystals.

$54.95
2019 $5 Pure Silver Coin – Zodiac Series: Capricorn
4,000 coins worldwide
245363  No GST/HST
Swarovski is a registered trademark of Swarovski AG.

$54.95
2019 $5 Pure Silver Coin – Zodiac Series: Aquarius
4,000 coins worldwide
245376  No GST/HST

$26.95
2019 $3 Pure Silver Coin – Celebration of Love
15,000 coins worldwide
245370  No GST/HST

$59.95
2019 $10 Pure Silver Coin – Welcome to the World!
20,000 coins worldwide
245369  No GST/HST

See what’s new in-store for you.
How to order

Payment by cheque
Please make payment in Canadian funds, by money order or cheque payable to Canada Post. Cheques over $1,500 must be certified. Do not send cash through the mail. The cash-on-delivery (COD) option is not available.

Payment by credit card
Payment by credit card is no longer accepted by mail. Visa, MasterCard and American Express are accepted for orders online or by telephone only.

Returns
Contact Philatelic Customer Service for a return authorization number (RAN) to return an item. The number should be included in the package for prompt service.

Every effort is made to ensure that product descriptions and suggested retail prices are accurate and up to date, errors and omissions excepted. Canada Post reserves the right to vary prices and product descriptions at any time without notice. Individual post offices may sell items for less.

Making your selection

Quantity
When expressing the desired quantity, state the number in configurations of stamps required. For example, if you’re ordering three upper left corner blocks, write 3 (not 12).

GST or HST
Add 5% GST or 13% HST (Ont.), 15% HST (N.S., N.L. and N.B.) or 14% HST (P.E.I.).

PST
Residents of B.C., Que., Man. and Sask., calculate PST on applicable products.

There is a different product number for each configuration within a stamp issue.

FREE SHIPPING

Free shipping on product orders of $25 (pre-tax) or more – whether you order online, by telephone, fax or mail, or when you order at the post office and have it shipped to you. For orders under $25 (pre-tax) a $4.99 shipping fee will apply (excluding standing orders). Order more and save.

PHILATELIC CUSTOMER SERVICE – HOURS

Philatelic Customer Service is open Monday to Friday only, 8 am to 8 pm (ET). See contact info on next page.

DETAILS

Questions and comments
Write to
STAMP SERVICES – DETAILS
CANADA POST
2701 RIVERSIDE DR SUITE N1070
OTTAWA ON K1A 0B1 CANADA

Completed order form
Mail to
PHILATELIC CUSTOMER SERVICE
PO BOX 90022
CANADA POST PLACE
2701 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
OTTAWA ON K1V 1J8 CANADA

Details is published by Canada Post Corporation.
Director, Stamp Services: Jim Phillips
Director, Marketing: Nancy Wright
Coordinator: Monica Desjardins
Staff contributors: Will Manzer, Joy Parks
French translation: Language Services
French revision: Andrée Raymond
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Orders under $25 (tax not included): Add $4.99 shipping fee

Save this form in case it isn’t provided in a future issue of *Details*.

Thank you for your order. Allow two weeks for processing.
YEARBOOK OF CANADIAN STAMPS

Annual collection book, 2018
This stunning hardcover book features engaging stories, illustrations and photographs that add historical and cultural context, and collectively tell the story of Canada. It’s the ultimate Canadian-themed coffee table book and premier-quality collectible, complete with protective stamp mounts and a durable slipcase, from Canada Post.

$79.95
342205

Includes over $59 in mint stamps.
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